A B Figure. A: Transn asal endoscopy identifies the protru sion in the posterior pha ryngeal wall. B: Postswa llow apple sauce residue is seen during FEES.
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The anterior approach to the cervical ver tebrae can cause dysphagia via many mechanisms. T hese mec ha nis ms includ e rec urrent and /o r superior laryngeal nerve inj ury, pharyngeal plexus injury , sca rring of the phary nx itsel f, and the physical impeding of bol us transfer seco ndary to the presence of " hardwa re." The postoperat ive inci dence ofdysphagia followi ng an anterio r-approach cervical spine fusio n has been report ed to be 50 .2% at I mon th, 32 .2% at 2 month s, 17.8% at 6 months, and 12.5% at 12 month s. ' We eva luated a 44-year-old wo ma n who had und ergone a C4-C5 fusion 4 years earl ier and revision surgery 2Yz years after the or igina l surgery. Her co mp laints incl uded a weak vo ice and swa llow ing difficu lties with "c hok ing" episodes . Tra nsnasa l endoscopic eva luatio n detected a left aryteno id granuloma and a marked protru sion in the posterior phary ngea lwa ll (figure,A). Fiberoptic endoscopic eva luatio n of swa llow ing (FEES) revealed the presence of a mode rate amo unt of postswallow resid ue supe rior to the protrusion , w ith all consiste ncies (fig ure, B) . FEES also detected severe vallec ular residu e on so lids after the swa llow and trace asp iration of th in liqui ds. The source of the protrusion , which was believed to be the primary contributor to the patient' s dysph agia, was the spin al fusion plat e. We have observed this type ofmechan ical obst ruct ion to swa llowi ng in seve ra l pati ents who had und ergone anter ior cervical fusion and who had bee n refe rred to our clinic by various institut ions. In this patien t, antireflux therapy and voice therapy we re initiated to treat the gra nuloma . Dysphagia rehabilitation, includin g strengthening exercises to improve the patient 's ab ility to ac hieve epig lott ic retrove rsio n and pharyngeal bolu s propul sion , led to a decrease in the amo unt of res idue after swa llowi ng , eliminated the aspiration, and improved the patien t' s quality of life.
